OFFICE OF U. s. CHIEF OF COUNSEL
FOR THE PROSECUTION OF JJO.S CRIMINiJ:..ITY

Interrogation of JODL, klfred
By:

Lt. Colonel Hinkel, 28 October 1?45, a.m.

Persons and organizations implicQted, and subjects
1.

JODL
a.

Germany 's· rearmnmcnt aims
(1) Jtr~ bolieved Germany unprcpnred in 193 8 - 1939 (3)
(2) Germany's armament superseded neighboring countries

(4, 5)
(3)

l~ticipation

of conflict betwoen France and Italy

(6-8)

b.

Plans against Czechoslovakia (9-1~)
(1) Document knoun as "Secret Command N.Ptter" dated
20 M:ly 1934 (12)
(2) "Plan Green l1 (13)
(3) l~ticipntion of conflict with Czechoslovakia prior
to October 1938 (15)
(4) Provoc~tion of incident for war agninst Czc~hosloVQkiQ

(17)

JOdl rnaintains-thnt Blomberg could not havo told him in 1937 of any
intentions of the Fuehrer to resort to violence, else he would not h.'we plan:~·.3~
to go to Vienna in 1938. Concedes that it is possible that the Fuehrer may
h~ve ~.de such remnrks to Blomberg rt 0. conference (p.2 - 3).

Asked whether the peak of German re-armament WQS oxpected to be ranched
until some time between 1943 and 1945, Jodl answers that the military persons
told Hitler, "My Fuehrer, you may do all you like, but we cnn't e.ontemplcto
:::..ny war for six or seven yenrs" (p.3).
Denies that, comparod to her neighbors o.nd othor eountrios, Gormnny Y"ns
more advanced militarily in 1937 or 1938 (P.1), but admits that after com'pletion of hor armamont progro.m, GernL~Y's armament potonti~l W~6 suporior
to th~t of other countries (p.5).
Dismisses tho idea thnt Germany considerod Q conflict botwoon F~.nco and
Italy thus kopping tho French Army ongaged in such ~ mannor that it would
not i:rtorfero wi tll operations tho Germlmy Army might undertc.ko (P. 6-8).
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JJOUO~S. ~hc.t 'the FuahrC3r wi th "his 6tro~ sence of reo.li,ties 1t w~Uld h~'
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intended ~uch n~thought nt th~t timo (P.S).
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CZECH0.el:!0VAKIA

Jodl knew Fritsch since 1931. Concedes thnt the Fuehror mc.y ·have made u
study during the winter of 1937 and 1938 regc:.rding possiblo nction o.gai:lst
Czecho·slovnkic., C.s at th:::.t timo it wns contemplated to t:.ke certain measures
or action o.gainst wc.!' with rog['.rd to CzechoslovnkiD. (P.g).
In his province no prepare.tiona fO'r C',otion ngo.inet Caechoslovc.kic, . .v ore
l:';;tdo before tho S~l~0J:' ur ':":dt; . Sa:~'.E-, howover, it iUs possible tho.t this v/ns 0
dono in the Army Gvnerul Staff; The lu1;tor er:ro.£'ully. gUflrdoQ its seorets frOt
t:1\:: Lenclership st:::..ff (,. '~h,) ~, o..r;::;.;: cl;i; -:.. _i ...: '.• t.e: '(".2,. c.;•.. ~ ....,i. ~ ,:...... _ ":'
the Goneral Staff (P.~O).
-In 1937 JodI worked Uhder K~itel ~ndiuntii t~b~unry 1938 was· Chief of
Blomb,erg··s Gonernl St.~f.:f..After Bldmbl:ltig 1/!l I4ol:ttsn'o:b:Lorl, tho OKlJol WQS formed,
heado'd by Kei tol,. The OKiN was, Whc.t Jodi cn:t:tt:l~ l!The f!to.:£f of tho Fuohl'oJ:'" hiLl·
sel£"~ Jodl romninod, Keitei's C'.ssista.nt (p~ ,:)..0, 11),
~dmits thnt he WQS informed about anything in the wcy ofmilita.rt prupar~t

ions

Irr. de

by the OKt:J (p. 11) •

Brnuchitsch repl~ced Fritsch as Supremo Commander of tho urmy as
tiated from' the OKYf (p.ll),
.

dif£oro~

Identifies document clc.ssified e.s "socrot commc,nd mcttet",dc-,tod 20 May
1938 o.ddressed to the Chi of' of the OKiN in Borlin, as emanc.titlg from his
department (No.tional Dofense Section). He adoits thnt it do~ls with the
"possibility of nn attc,ck on Czochoslovakia" (p.12). Admits prepr..ring Qutlir.)
"j for plan "Green" c.()nc~ived by the Fuehrer o.nd rela,.ed to him by Koitel (p.13)
~IDint~ins thnt directive prepared by him perte.ins m&roly to milito~y prepor~ti
s;li~ne "wo hed to cantemplc:.to from autumn 1938 on that things might roach a.
'climuxwhere n conflict with CzochoaloVC'..l.dav/ould bo inovitablo'~p.14). ';'dw.its
that tho Qventunlity of a conflict with Czechoslova.kia wa.s untici~,nod prior
to October 1938 (p.15).
I

Adoits thc.t in :::.ccordc~co with "instructions v.nd pIons of the Fuohror" \IJ
would he.va, in taking, c.ction f-g:l.inst, CzechosJ.-vclcio., pro'llokod on inoidel\-t- C.J~l·1
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